
Independent Label Is Making Waves In
Country Music

Copper 1 Music Is set to release the new CD of Hit Country Songwriter Lonny Ray in March.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN, USA, February 13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Copper 1 Music from Detroit

Michigan is arriving on the country music scene with one of its biggest stars.  Lonny Ray is set to

release his long awaited album to the world in March of this year. March 6th is the date of the

pre-release on Itunes with a scheduled release date of March 20th 2018.  This hit country

songwriter is no stranger to the country music field.  He has had songs on the popular television

show NCIS as well as a featured song in the 2014 movie 50 to 1.  He has scored several

placements on television and movies throughout his career and is very excited to release this

story of his life through songs.  The album is titled Lonny Ray, Livin, Lovin, Life and features the

first hit song I'm Right Here.  This song is a genius creation of his home town of Detroit Michigan

and the country roots of Nashville. Motown Meets Nashville in this Motown Country Music

Groove. I'm Right Here features the strong bass line of Barry Schigelone, a well known Bass

player from the Detroit area.  Lonny Ray will be doing a live interview on March 6th, 2018 with

WYCD's Frank Williams Jr. at Hockeytown Cafe in Detroit to promote his new CD.  He will be a

featured songwriter at the famous Bitter End Club in New York City in September with the New

York Songwriters Circle.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/431720923
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